Submission

Mooloolaba Kabi Kabi First People's and Country Sunshine Coast

- I am an Elder Traditional Owner and Cultural Authority of Country being the Mooloolah Kabi Kabi First People's and Country Sunshine Coast Traditional Owners, I am also the Chilly Family representative respectively.

- The Sunshine Coast has had years of cultural and environmental desecration through unsecured legislations, Governments and Private Sectors not supporting our Traditional Owner Cultural Heritage And Traditional Owner Cultural Knowledge of country.

- This process has to stop NOW before we loose any more Country.

- I strongly believe that my Native Title and Cultural Authority claim representing my Ancestors and Country is the oldest and strongest physical, mythical and spiritual connection to Country, this is absolute Paramount to ensuring consent determination of Native Title and being the Cultural Heritage Authority.

- I Claim Traditional Ownership of all and every aspect of Country and Traditional Cultural Authority, this was passed down to me by my grandmother who is my Kin Mother from 2 days old.

- I hold the Spirit Lore, Customary Lore and Language of my Ancestors the First People's and Country Sunshine Coast.

Aunty Bridgette Chilly - Elder
Mooloolaba Kabi Kabi Traditional Owner

Mooloolah Kabi Kabi Lands Council AC
Jhdungah Cultural Tours
Saltwater Dreaming Cultural Consultant